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FINF.1HD MfiURESM!FLYING IN HEAVY FRENCH GIRLS SET

CLOUDS DANGEROUS ITS INDEPENDENCE! learanee fNEW STRIKE FASHION

Seamstresses of Paris by Un

COPPER OFFICIALS

CENSORPRESS NEWS

Dispatches About Bisbee.
Held Up by Or

der of Mine Officials Said
it Was Sheriffs Order.

Member of Royal British Flying

STARTS SATURDAY
Passage of Bill by Diet on

Thursday Creats Issue
Which May Disturb

Russia.

Corps Tells of the Perils
: Faced by the Military

Birdmen. .

usual Methods Win Demands
for Better Working Con-

ditions.

(Corrupandeiica ef Tha Aaaoclatad Prw.)
A Price- - ventSlasDniong E(Correspondence of The Aiaociated Frtu.)

London, lulv 1.-- Dansers of flvins Paris, July 1. The sewing girls of
in heavy clouds when it is impossible

. Douglas, Ariz., July 13. The edi-

torship imposed on Associated Press
dispatches filed here and in Bisbee

yesterday during the deportation of

nearly 1,200 members of the Industrial
to keep the airplane on even keel and

Paris have set a new fashion in the
conduct of strikes and added dignity
to a nicknam. that had become more

Petrograd, July 13. Th e Finnish
Piet on Thursday passed the second
reading of a bill virtually establishing
Finnish independence. The introduc-
tion of the bill has created a serious
Crisis here and N. C. Tcheidse, presi-
dent of the (found! of Workmen's and
Soldier's delegates, has gone to HeU

the aviator has only his compass to
depend upon, were described by Can or less familiar. Thev have shown

Yqu know our ! you tqow that whan wt announce a SJ. it moans that wo oro prepared with
hundreds of bartains for you to choot fomit moans that every dollar you spend here has the pur.
chasing power nf two it means that you can get twe garments for the price of one.

We would rather have you on our books than the goods en the racks. Your opportunity begins to-

morrows make the most of It while it lasts, We have given you wonderful values before, but never such
t these. Prices quoted here, In most instances, represent hut a fraction of the cot of production.

Remember that your credit is good during this I Come end select what you want- - clothe the en-

isle 11 or so a week is all you need pay us. lira family and pay v a little at a time.

Workers jof 4hev World from Bijbee
was directed by two officers of the
1 helps-Dodg- e corporation Robert

that hobnailed boots and bludgeons
are not the only effective means of

tain B. C. Hucks of the Royal Flying
mm in an aHrtrrai nn "MnHprn Air.
manship," which he recently deliv. persuasion m labor contentions.

The "midinette" strike is already aKea, general auditor of the. corpora-
tion, and II. H. Stout, superintendent

erca Dciore me Aeronautical society,
Describing an experience of his own, precedent, though it ended onlv re

ot the topper Queen bmeltcr here,
These men and not an army officer,

cently. Several other strikes modeled
after it have succeeded since and oth
ers are in process of settlement.

in the cloud and that he emerged
from jt flying nearly upside down.
Cantatn Mnrlf ura mnhastyinar thm

as reported to the outside world by
the Western Union office here at the
time, were the ones who issued the

Never again, in all orobabi itv. will

singfors in an effort to settle the dif-

ferences. '

According to the newspaper Bir-hevi-

M. Lvoff's socialist colleagues
declare themselves in principle in
sympathy with Finland's move. TUe
premier and other ministers belonging
to the cabinet party refuse, however,
to allow Finland to determine its rela-
tions with Russia, insisting it must

m wmm msmneed of an instrument that would the condition of working women of
Paris be what it was before, and whatsnow an airman in the clouds wheth-

er he was flying horizontally. He said: it nas neen during the war, with thou,
sands of girls working ten hours a

censorship orders to the telegraph
company.

The "

report that the military , au-
thorities had established the censor-
ship was due, according to Manager

Testing New Machine.
day for from 30 to 40 cents."T ftr nut An a vrv f tnti it v umlu wait until the meeting of the constidav to dt a teit rlifnh in 10000 Tha "Midinette" Strike.

The strike was called the "midi
Men's and Boys' Clothing
Prices Cut to the Quick

J illotson, of the local Western Union tuent assembly.
The Retch declares it is impossible

on a late type two-- seater. On reach- -omce, to the fact that Mr. Stout, jten nette" strike, though in the beginningerally known at "Captain" and to the for Russia to tolerate Finland's move.it was purely a dressmakers' strike.ing i,iw tect we got into a aense rain
cloud, but carried on beyond beyond
5.000 feet. Still in the rlnnH ulien tti

fact that his dress is similar to that $15.00All our Men's Regular $22.50 Suits.
Mid-Summ- Clearance PriceThe Binheviya hints at armed interThe "m'dinettes" are not only sewing

girls,
l

but milliners,a'.afeather
a
workers,.

ference, saying Kussia is now about to
make a last attempt toward a peaceful

an army man,
v Thought Stout Army Captain. compass apparently began to swing, All our Men's Regular $24.80 Suits.

emoroiaerers, ana other workers whoaiinuugn gciuany u is me macnine. i . i . . . . settlement.Mr. Tillotson told the Associated trip out into the Rue de la Paix. Ave Actordine to. the oresent nrocram.

Mid-Summ- Clearance Price. ......
All our Men's Regular $27.50 Suits.
Mid-Summ- Clearance Price

mn oegms to swing, not tne compass,Efforts to check the comnaia had thiTress after the censorship had been

$17.50
$19.50
$4.98

. $5.98

removed and an investigation made
that he thought Mr. Stout was a can- -

effect of causing it to swing more vio-

lently in the other direction. The air
snr-er- then rnatierl tin 4 unrA n rv--

Helsingfors will tomorrow put the bill
passed Thursday into force "by simple
declaration," meaning without Rus-
sia's sanction. This is the first for

lain in the regular army and that he
Boys' Suits, $7.98 value,
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Price. .......
Boys' Suits, $8.98 value.
Mid-Summ- Clearance Price.

mal flying speed. All efforts
.

to pull
l rr-

was oouna to obey his orders
ing the transmission of dispatches re
Jating to the disturbance at Bisbee.

The reoort that the military author.

ncr up enccxea ner oniy sngntiy. i nen
the rudder was tried. Hart went tha

nue de 1' Opera and other streets of
Paris every noon from the hundreds
of houses whose business is to clothe
woman elegantly and luxuriously.

They are called "midinettes" be-
cause midi or noon is the hour when
they are to be seen by twos, threes
and even fours, arm-in-ar- hurrying
away to creameries, lunch counters or
cheap restaurants for a modest meal,
of, weather permitting, to the public
squares and gardens to share a lunch
on a park bench and feed crumbs to
the sparrows.- - The second syllable,
nette, is nothing more than a diminu

air speed to zero. There was an un All our Men' Regular $30.00 Suits. (tOO EA
Mid'Summer Clearance Price. . ..... eiJU
All our Men's Regular $35.00 Suit. 04 Efi
MId.Summer Clearance Price. . . t . . . v6"vU

usual, uncanny leenng ot being de-
tached from, the machine and I knew
her to be literally tttmhlincr ahtut. In

Hies had imposed the censorship per-
sisted throughout the district until
late last night when injuiries at army
headquarters brought the information
that no military censorship had been

the clouds. All efforts to settle down
again to straight flying seemed to be
unavailing, untu we emerged trom

mal denial of Russia's suzerain right.
The law, which was engineered by

socialists, proclaims that Russia has
lost all authority in Finland, except in
the domains of diplomacy and in the
army and navy wherein, however,
Russia's rights are undefined. All
other prerogatives of the grand duke
of Finland which the provisional gov-
ernment clajms passed automatically
to it. belong to Finland. Specifically
the Diet assumes the grand duke's
right to put into execution the law,
convoke and prorogue the legislature
and appoint a supreme executive,

The governpr-genera- f is not men
tioned in the law, and, as no functions,
are left him, he is practically super
seded. Telegrams from Helsingfors
declare that after the promulgation of

Men'a Palm Beach Suits, reg.
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Price.
Men's Pants. $3.98 value.
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Price.
Men's Pants, $4.98 values.
Mid-Summ- Clearance Price.

J.12:50' $8.50
... $2.48

$3.48

mc cioua very nearly upside down
Aircraft Loses Furniture.

in enect.
Early today Mr, Sftout admitted

lliat he had directed the censorship
but said he had acted on instructions

' "from the sheriff's office" at Bisbee.
Pressed ai to who in the sheriff's
office had authority to censor tele.

"A few davs asm a gmiartrnn rrniu

tive that fits them quite well. The
combination "midinette" might be
translated "little noon girl." ; , .,

Centers of Fashion.
The buildings from which these

mander told me that on one occasion
when in France everything loose in
(: maxV.:- -. ...4 LII- - T. .1 ,'

grams Mr. Stout was unable to del is iuwumio ten uul wiinc in II cioua,A Week or SO tin. nn the smith mut noon girls' come are the centers of
fashion for the world. In these buildignate from what person he had re- -

ccived his instructions but oeriiited
a machine disintegrated itself in a

ings are created each season the

Wonderfully Low Prices on
Women's Suits and Coats

Beautiful All-Wo- ol Spring Suitt, formerly
priced $49.75. Mid-Summ- er QIO Hjt
Clearance Price. . . . 9
Ail-Wo- ol Suita that were formerly priced
$39.75, Mid-Summ- er Clear- - ' CIK
ance Price. V iWaWV
All-Sil- k Suits that were formerly priced
$39.75, Mid-Summ- er Clearance 0 JQ
Silk "Sport" Suit, that were formerly
priced $29.75, Mid-Summ- er OUT OA
Clearance Price. $O.UU
AH-Wo-

ol Coats that were formerly priced
$39.75, Mid-Summ- er Clearance CflO JP
Price . $lf.3
All-Wo- ol Coati that were formerly priced
$35.00, Mid-Summ- er Clearance
Price .., .$l9aUU
Beautiful Silk Coats that were formerly
priced $39.75, Mid-Summ- er Qf A "if"
Clearance Price,.:., .. lO.fC?

, Bargains for Girls
Broken lots and sizes of Girls' Coats, for-
merly priced $8.50. Mid-Summ- er QA AF
Clearance Price.;. ... y&asW
Fifteen Shoe Top Girls' Suits, formerly
priced to $22.50. Mid-Su- Qf FA
mer Clearance Price. ...... . . y9avU

Women's Dresses
All Women's Wash Dresses arid Wash

Sport Suits, during this Clearance, at
Special Prices

All Women's Silk Dresses, during this
Clearance, at-- '

Special Prices
Sateen Petticoats

Fancy Sateen Petticoats that were formerly Q C
priced $1.50. Mid.Sumraer Clearance pr,. ZDC

Hair Goods
" All Womenvs Hair Goods during thia Mid-Summ- er

Clearance

Half Price

cioua ana tne main planes landed half. : I . t . i f t - , styles that are worn in New York andthat they came from Bisbee. Sheriff
Harry Wheeler went to Columbus nine irom tne iiisciage.- - in a cloud

vou can see nnthino- - whiiavtp Kt

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Blouses (

All Fancy Voile and Silk Blouses, for-

merly priced $3.25, Mid- - AC
Summer Clearance;. . . ylavv
All Wash 1 Blouses that were formerly
priced $1,25, Mid-Summ- er Qf
Clearance Price. .... . . . . . . .tvC

tne law tne JUiet will appoint its ownLondon even Berlin. They are gen-
erally vast and alwavs sumntuous.with the cattle train on which the senate.your machine. There is no fixed point

visioie. i
with majestic liveried porters at the
doors and smartly dressed footmen
inside.

men were deported and had not re
turned to Douglas early today.

Orders Dispatch Killed.
'The onlv mean hv whirh vnn nn Cotton Prices Now Said

tell if you are flying in a straight Elegantly dressed saleswomen reThe first dlsoatch concernin the vuuisc 3 ay your compass ana your
air aneed. The mitimn admiM ceive customers in show roomi thatdeportations were filed. by a corre.

To Be on Level With Rest
(Correspondence of Tha Associated Prem.)
Manchester. Ensland. 'Tune 25

resemble fashionable salons, with deepyou your direction horizontally, your
' lu vur uiratnon vertically. - Prof. Todd calls attention, to the fart

spondent ot the Associated Press in
' the Western Union office at 6 a. m. It

was forwarded at once to EI Faso, to
be relayed to the Associated Press
office at Denver, but before the relay

cciore your compass Starts to
soit carpets, antique lurmture, prince-
ly tapestries and rare objects of art.
Everything in these rooms and in
the fitting room suggests liinh prices.

move your machine has alreaHv atarf.
ed tO turn. Yon rudder the nnnif

that while the price of cotton has
been establishing new records every
Other day, it has reached a level com-
mensurate with the rise in the cenerat

, Wonderful Bargains in
Fine Millinery

Choice of 50 Trimmed Hats, A A!.
Mid-Summ-

er Clearance ...... V

way to check it, over-corre- ct it, and. was mane Mr. Kae, representtng the
Phelps-Dodg- e corporation, which
controls the mines affected by the

lurn snarper tne otner way on a
bank turnt then the mim rfmn n

yet on the other side of the partitions
that divide the show and fitting rooms
from the v ot kshop there were, before
the strike, girls working ten hours
to earn thj equivalent of 30 cents.

level of prices for the first time since
the beginning of the war.speed goes up. Pulling back yourstrme at jiisDee. instructed the oper-

ator on duty that the messasre was "w.wi icui us niiio or no erteci,withdrawn. Upon this authority, ac- - iw" you are Danicea anove an angleof forty-fiv- e deareea the elevatnr he.
? Girl Are Valuable.

Although thousands of these cirls
lunch allowance., Few look forward
to an improvement in their situation
unless fortune sends them a husband.comes the rudder. All this occurs were workinir for a bare existence in

Fete of St. Catherine.wunout tne.pjiot being in the least
aware of the position his machine is ' If the husband never I fnnnit h

taxing relative to tne ground,"
improvement u Manirf

, corning to information given the As- -,

sociated Press by the local Western
Union office, , the. message was re- -
called by the operator. ,

Soon after the first application of
'the Phelps-Dodg- a censorship, Mr.
Stout informed Manager Tillotson of
the tctcgraph Company concerning the
nature of the censorship that was to
be imposed and Mr. Tillotson obeyed,
holding up all messages relating to

these palaces of fashion, yet to their
inborn taste and skill were due the
development of those houses and the
reputation of Paris as the center of
fashion. The proof of it is that dress-
making concerns with a Parisian repu-
tation haveN tried to do elsewhere

makes fun even out of that. At the
fete of St. .Catherine on November
25 each year,, "midinettes" who have
reached thpie turnuff fi A

Men's Straw Hats
Your choice of any Man's Straw A Q
Hat was $3.00. . . . j $1.40

, Men' Shirt Savings
$1.00 values now . . . :.59$
$1.50 values, jtiow. . . . . . . ... : , ,7Q
Men's-Wash- ! Shifts, blue chambray, 75c
value, now. ........ . . . ...... 59

Caotaln Hucka aaiH the rate f Sm- -- - owvv WD itHl. - i . r . -
provcmeni m aircrait was- - so aiarm- -
infrlv ranM 4ha mMM.rM4..K.. ! J pass into the category! "old maids,".
carceiy Keep pace, uomparing the

average oerformancea nf five rliffe
and with other help what they did in
Paris with the aid of the "midinettes."

A a -

iypei oi macnines usea at the be-

ginning of the war with other, of
iaie naiterns. nn nam that mii mnm

and failed.? ,;
A great many American women

have paid hundreds of dollars for
dresses made in these establishments,
but the American woman does not
suspect that the "midinette" who

sneert fnr level flvlnir harl eari
doubled. Horse power was more than

are jciea cy tneir comraaes ana some-
times by their employers. It is one
of" the merriest ftjtes of the year in'Paris. vv

The milliners of Parist benefitting
from the success of the sewing girls'
strike, gained their pr'vt in less than
half the time. The "trimmcrsV the
best ' paid employes in this trade,
earned before the strike $16 a 'month
in the retail trade. Hereafter they
will receive about $6" a month more.

The victims of "sweatshops" also

Open

Saturday
Till 10 P. M.

uonpiea.Ainnanhir hA iilvanMl

Credit to
n

Peoplethan it would have done in eight or
made her rich gown for a little less
than living wages has mad . one like
it for herself at night of the sameten years ot peace conditions and. i-- . . 1417 DOUGLAS STREETme luvince aeemen to nave hn pattern and quite as perfect in cut

alonar what mitrht he raited and fit, but of less rich material
tional lines that is, improvement on bought with money saved from-he- r oenent irom tne new schedule
standard designs, and no good results
had been obtained from nnv rfenartura
from that standard To his mind im

mc nisoee aeponauons until 4 0 clock
in the afternopn .......

Mr. Stout and Mr, Rea both dis-
cussed the censorship while it was in
effect, saying they desired no In-

formation to reach the outside WQrJd
until the deportations had been com-
pleted satisfactorily to them.

Broker1 "Wire .Censored,
The copper company officials also

censored the leased wire of a broker-
age company and undertook to cen-
sor telephone calls. In their tele.

, phone censorship they were only
partly successful, for late in the dayi connection was obtained with Tuc

. ion and brief bulletin transmitted.
Although Mr. Stout said his orders

for the censorship came from the
Sheriffs office at Bisbee, corre-
spondents in the latter place were
tender the impression that Mr. Stout
was directing the censorship of both
towns from Douglas.

. One' correspondent ""whose d!s- -t

(itches were held up in Bisbee
reached Mr. Stout over the telephone
to obtain a release of his messages,
but was informed that the censorship
would be raised when the men had

provements in engines were respon-
sible for present-da- y performancesto a far create r extent than imnrnve.
tnent in marhinea

He said the most marked develop
ment in tnn mnnern machine it
caoacitv for climbinir. At the heorin.
ning of the war, he said, the average
neignt nown on active service was
4.000 to 5,000 feet. Today a height
oi iu,uuu teet ts reached and if pro
gress continues Heights a great deal
Dfvonn mis Jiirnra wi na rearhei aa. . i itiuauai imng. THIRD WEEK
Phominent Musselman

Killed in London Air Raid ii'ii m STOB(Cormpondanoa ot Tha Aaaeelatad Prui.l nY OIU IriLondon. ' Tnn The r.rmi Men'sWhite
Canvas and White

air-raid- have scored their first
East India civilian victims in Peer
Mobammed, a prominent Musselman
from the Punjab who was in London
on a war mission durinor the ljr raid

Reirn.V.

assed through Douglas and not be-or- e.

Every effort to learn by what
authority the Phelps-Dodg- e officials
imposed the censorship was without
avail until today, when Mr. Stout

j referred inquirers to' the sheriff.

; Japan Raises Million ?

, v
For Sick Allied Soldiers

(Corraapondene of Th Auoolattd Freu.)
Tokio, June 25.The Japanese na

Uonal fund for the entente sick and
wounded soldiers has been closed. It
amounts to $1,000,000. The fund will
be forwarded tp the' powers through
the diplomats accredited to Japan.

Palm Beach
Oxfords. Men skin Boots.

This boot, theHe is now lying in a critical condi-
tion inthe East End hospital, having
been hit by a splinter from a burst

here is the real
shoe for the hot

1512 DOUGLAS ST.
PRICES CUT TO PIECES

atus'cSav is the &v

finest of canvas,' high covered heels,
fits wonderfull v. w .

days, $4.00 valueing air torpeoo.
atPersistent Advertising is the Road $5.00. Panor's sale priceto success. ,

$2.88 $2.93When the Whole Family Gets Shoe
Gray and ivory Boots 1 White Canvasen's High Grade

W A T)... 7 nn ..J to nn
tiful hand turned soles, covered heels. Go
in this sale, at

With cloth tops to match. These boots will
be the leading styles for early fall. Panor's
big sale price . . -AND

Ladies' Comfort
Juliets and Strap Slippers

We Sell Regularly at

$2a50
Soft, hand turned-- . Juliets

$2.481409.
WILL

CLOSE
ITS

DOORS
Entire Stock

Must Go Quick

The
Novelty Co.'s

; Stock
ALL TO GO
There's No
Help for It

DOUGLAS
STREET

Oxfords

Men, here is a chance to buy two
pairs at the price of one. English ;

toes, high toes or broad toes
blucher, straight lace or button
styles. All go at

$2.S8 :

and Strap Slippers, goxin
Ladies' Punips

$5.00 Value Soft Patent Leather
Here is a big bargain. Hand turned soles,
very prety high Louis heels.. While they
last, at

White Cab Kid Boots
With' pretty heels, street soles; very snug
fitting around ankle. Go in this great sale
for " .'. .

this big sale at ,y

4.8 SL69
Hever Again Will You Receive Such Values in Our GREAT CIIILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

. BERNSTEIN'S "New Home77
MEN S y on 16th Su Near Douglas WOMEN'S

PALM BEACH Will Be Complete Soon SPORT- - SKIRTS,
SUITS. ' Menl 1 M.n'a All Kinds,

Regular or Pinch 31.00 50c Worth $2,00,
Back, worth 10, Sport ShirU, Silk Hose,

$4.95 69c 29c 89c
MEN'S Men's Women's WOMEN'S

. $4.00 to $5.00 75 $1.50 $6.00 to $7.00
SHOES, Union. Suits, Sport Hat, SHOES,

$2.48 48c 1 39c 1

$1.98

wJT(ieBigSale.r'

White Top Baby ShoesBig Girls' Barefoot
Sandals

BIG BOYS' SHOES
Sixes 1 to 6

Children's White
Mary Janes

All White Canvas Shoes
For the little ones. Sizes up to 8.
Button styles. A big bargain, at

Tan Barefoot Sandals for the big Mothers, here's a bargain for the Mannish styles, button or lace. Go
Patent Leather with White Nile
Cloth Tops. Panor's big 6ale price,in this sale, atgirls. White Canvas Mary Jane

Pumps go at

98c $1.39 $31.98 98e 1.48


